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LESSON NOTES.

TfIRD QUARTER.
STUDI 1IN TEX lira Ci? JEBUL

LESSON X--SEPTEMBER 2.
TIIE BEVENTY SENT FORTH.

Luke 10. 1-11, 17-2o. Memory verses, 2-6.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The harveit t.ruly la great, but the. la-
bourers art fcw.-Iuk, 10. 2.

OUTLINE.
1. The Commission, v. 1-11.
2. The Report, v. 17-20.

Time.-Probably November, AD. 29.
Place.-Probably lu Perea.

LESSON HELPS.
1. " Atter theze things "--Christ* tare-

well to Gailee andl departure for thet
teast of tabernacles at Jerusaleni. Or,
according te another vlew, at Lhe com-
Menceinent ot a Journey ln Perea.
The, chronology of this perîod le ex-
ceedlngly difficuit. " Otier seventy I"
-lu addilMon to the twelve. (Luke
9. 1-6.) 11Tho nuniher hbad evl-
dent reference to the eiders of
Moses (Num. 11. 16), where tiiere la the
same variation; the Sanhedrîrs; and the
.ewish belief (derlved tram Cen. 10) as to
the flumbner et tie nations of the. world."
-Farrar. The lingdam of Christ aggres-
nive, progressive, expansive. FIrat, 12
apostles; then 70 preachers; then 600
brethren; tiien thousandu lI"-Van Doren.
"Two and two "-As wlth the twelve.

(Mark 6. 7.) For mutual advice and en-
couragement; hecause of their different
versonalitlesansd methods of work; and
because the word of two wItnesses i.
confirmatory. I Reformera la different
ages seerni t corne lu pairs, as Muses and
Aaron, Elijah and Elisha, Huas and
Jeromne, Luther aud Melancthon; and we
may add, lu a ltLer reformation, Wesley
and Fletcher."-Whedon. Learu here
the value af co-operative work. IlThey
were to preach unto two, Jew and Gen-
tile; out of two, law and Gospel; the love
of twa, God and man; by tivo works, doc-
trine and Ille; the two table. o! the. law;
te aVe two, body and soul. te join two,
heaven and earth, God aud man."-
Austin. IlBefore i face "-As forerun-
uers. Hi. own remalning Urne for work
was short IlEvery cty and place "-
"lI Peroa, presuniabl>', the aeventy

preached bothIn luthe ciLles and unws.lled
towns. Christ fllovlug with his personal
rninistry chiefiy ln the, former. Tt la
not Probable tint he went into every
place 'where i heralds wenU-ÂbbotL

2. "The harveat "-A figure almedy
employed. (Matt. 9. 37. 38; John 4. 36,
36.) «1Few "-In proportion to the work.
"Sand forth labourera "-' Goil alone cati

do this."I-Benson.
3. "Yuur ways»I"-Thirty-lftve differenit

pairs o! disciples went out lu thlrty-15ve
different directions.

4. 'Carry neither purse," etc.-" Set
out just as you are, (lad wiib provide for
ail your wants.'- -G&et- ' Salute nu
man *--Beýcause of the' time consumed.
- t la said that a complete formal salu-

tation >ýetwecn two orientali a> con-
sume fruieu ane ta thrce hours."I-Abbott.

b. «*Into whatesoevor bouse "-JITie
.aW of iospitality al!-.;; a travelier te
stay threc days lu a bouse te whlch he
cornes for entertainnient wlthaut diacios-
ing even ils busiuess."-HaIl. "'Pence,"
etc.-The ordînar>' Jewlsii salutation.

6. "'If the. son cf peace" etc.-" That
ts. If tii, people respond ln tue spirit ef
yeur salutation, zuaking Your mission
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iocli. (Acta 13. 51.) It was a Jewlsh
niaxini tiat the vcry dust or sucb a clty
waa de4ling. "ls corne nigli"--Eux-el>',
lovîngi>', repeatedly. ite la crowded
wth opportuuities t» enter the kingdom.

17. "PLeturned again vîth joy'"-De-
lighted by their supernatural power.

18. "1 beield "-e I was beholding."
WhIle tue>' were rejolcing over the, amal
trlurnphs e! the present he was cou-
heaven '"-Not from the abode of thc
future. "Satan as Ilghtning fail from
heaven "-Not frein the abave of tue
blessed, but tram hi, position of power.
tue conuplete overtbrow of baxinesa.

19. "NUotiing shal b>' any
mesuis hurt youI*-" IMan la Im-
inoxtai tilI hie work la donc-"*

20. "lun ths rejaice flot"-
Eterutal salvatlon la more tu he
desired Lian a transîtory posses-
sion of power. " Your nanxes are
wrltten lu isaven '-It la possible
for ever>' person 0.0 lnsur- a re-
cord of bis narne.

IHOME READ~ING&.
X. Tii. ev.enty sent forth-

Luke 10. 1-16.
Tu. The. sevent>' sent forth.-

Luke 10. 17-24.
W. Sending the t'welve.-Mark

6. 7-13.1
Th. Shakleg oft the dut-Acte

13. 411-153

wolcomc, tien lot jour
bsalng rut tiers If
net, your prayer aah
return lItotejour awn
boon."-<)Gwlea

7. 0 lu the same houg.
romaini "--Cotent with

-Its boepitality. Accord-
ing te orientai customei,
% atranger ia Inviteit te
dine at many houles
TIhisl'consumna much
time,tclus". ununiual
distraction cf mmnd, leada
te leviti', and aver>'

- waycocunteracts the. Bue-
cess of a spiritual jmis-
sion." n"Eatinr "-(l Cor.
10. 27.)> "le worthy "
Ille support Il. la ot a.
charity, but a debt."

S. IlWbatsoever city"
-As lua aPrivato bouse.

9. IlIleal the sickIl
These miracles werc in
Part the. credentials ef
their divine mission.-
Cowles 'Il It larernark-
ahle. however, thet the

- - Sventy. OU t.leir r.-
turn, speale 0f fno
other ieaiirg of the.

sick than the casting out of the,
demons."I-Lange. IlAnd Bay "-" Mir-
ses, are the rining or the groat bell of
tiie univers. te caîl itttention ta the doc-
trine."-FIuter. "lThe kingdom "-* Con-
querors take. away kingdorns; the heralda
of Christ: offer a kingdor."-Vau Doren.

Il. IlEven the very dust "-A symbolie
action. The strict jew5 did thla ln lcav-
iug a heathen clty. So Paul, at An-

IP. Iialooiary war)L-Âcto 14. 19-28.
IL The Gospel preuched.-Rotu. 16. 15-SL
Su. Labourers with <d-i Cor. 3. 1-11.

QUESTION8 FOR HOME 8BTUDY.
L. The Commission, v. 1.-11

How maiiy did the Lord chaaee ta
herald bis. vmitig?

Ilow were the>' to go?7
*Where were tiiey te goT
What instruction dId Christ glie ?
Compare their position with that of the.

missionar>' of ta-day.
liad Christ'. coming ever been heralded

before?7
Wiat cran the. Eatern custota lu regard

te tus ?
NViere was Chrintfs kingdom te ho?7
WVhat journey ef Chrlst's was tht. ?
What preparation were the aoventy ta

mule for thoir own wclfare on t.his
Journcy ?

Was tht, a Jewish custom ?
What was thc Jewish law regardlng

the. labourer, the oxen. etc.?
What did Christ say ln regard to the.

labourer?7
Why were they te «*salute noue hy the

way "?
WVhat do you Inter by thua?
What dIld Christ say about the. barvest ?

Golden Tort.
le tht. truc 0f ta-day.
Who la responsible ?
What salut. was ta h. given as thcy

entered the home?
Was tijthei usual custema?
What le It typiçal cf ?
What were they commanded te do

where they wcre flot received ?
Wbat wcrc they to announce la every

Instance ?
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What does kuowledge brIng ?
2. The Report, y. 17-20.

flow did thc severit>' return
What dld the>' report ?
How should tht. encourage Christian

workers ?
What did Chriat say ta them? Verse 18.
What do yoa understanil b> thîs ?
What Ipowei' did. cgive ta thema?
Whs.t la ChrIst'. opinion of earthly

power ?
Wiiat te the on!>' wortiiy cause for re-

JoIclng ?
Wiiat besson dld Christ constantiy

teach?
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PRÂCTICAL TILOmHNO6,
Where In tht. biuson do wo lesru-
1. That ChrialstIan bl h world art

1k. iambe among wolvu 7
2. That Chrlet!is aa l h worla are

cîtisens la the klngdoiu or Ced?
". That the. greatest cause for loy lis

that our nainesanar written la beaven?7

When a body cornes te b. nearly ten,
Ah ! ail areto troubles beset ber tiien.
At lesat. If the body happns. to Ne
The ecideet of ail ln the famnliy.
Whose inother's at work the. whoie of

the. day;
And I'm that body, 1 may au weii say.
There Isa't a baby lu ail our street
Who's nearly as pretty, or liait au mweet
Ms aur littie Saliy; but, oh, dea-r me!1
It'. strange how heavy tha.t baby eau be.
And Toxnmy'sa.a wondertul boy, 1 know;
But sometimes that child does haLlier me

$0.

It's 1'Hush-a-bye, body" and*ott eh.e ;
But, If 1 piit lier down, tha.t baby knows.
And, as soon as uha', tant asleep,
Then down on thie floor or Tommy wili

creep.
And l'- Don't waice baby, be quiet,

do."
Or-, Tommy. you'll pull that cat'gi tail

ln two."1
But, perbaps, when a body'& worn eut

quite,
Her dear lîttIe niother wlll coine la sight.
Then It'.-"ý Poily, my pet, what should

1 do
If 1 bs.dn't a gocd itt11W girl liko you ?I'
And. somehow, a body res glati just

S'Ie's a grown-up girl oft nnrly tenl
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REV. J. E. LANCELEY.
WJi h niracduo b>

Riv. joeeph Paiker, D.D.
Paetoz of Cty Temple, Loadou. Rngtand

.Alec log phil eior b>'
Rrv. N. Burwasb, D.D., S.T.D.

Chancollor cf Victorta University,. Toronto

LeçMuew9Devil of Narns-The
andlieWoid-neAnother-The

Why of EducaLon-ICW&Jth-Sophlr-
Poltroona.

Cioth, wlth portrait, $1, Postpaii.

The niany friends of 3Mr. Lanoeley, whoe.
death in the prime ot bits vlgorousrnanliood
ýcame an a @bock and a grent sorrow wher.
oer ho ir." known. wili e r1a4 te kiiow
tbat eoma cf hie nicet popular jecture, and
two of lite best sermons are te beptibUsLqid
ln book format& pcpular price. Hiserftn-
alty. wtt, and the striking r ie e cido

Mldo popularity se prieacliger auidr ecturer.e

A MANLY BOY,
A Serles-of Taike
and tales for Boys

By Rev. Louis AIW t Dmns, D.D..
.Anthor of "Clict am s MHe YWDuIb

«TwenUfeth Centm y nlgltbod,' et4

Every boy ln our Sunday-.chocIe alàoid
bave a cliam tCcresu thonbrgitray
seufflle taika. 8u"hto pIoes VmPuze

Pluc. Plltuoo r»,,a . vetuDmn
Imtf.Don't Brsg, -Dcu't Bull S -t
ivenee etc. et., are andledL Dr. Baakd

WILLIAM BRIGG4j,
Netho<iiet Book e&M PnblhhîngRouao,

C V. COA1TSI S. F. HUESTIS,


